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Occlusion is the coming together of
teeth, a meeting of two surfaces made
of the hardest stuff in your body. You
probably  haven' t  devoted a lo t  o f
thought to making those surfaces move
against each other because, for most of
us, i t  just happens.

Thankful ly, your brain is able to
coordinate thirty-two teeth and dozens
of muscles without tel l ing you what i t 's
doing.  When you ' re enjoy ing d inner
with your favorite person, this is a very
good th ing.  When you ' re s leeping
soundly and grinding your teeth away,
it's not so good. After all, our teeth are
supposed to last a l i fet ime.

Teeth are negatively affected by
three diseases: decay (cavit ies), peri-
odonta l  (gum) d isease,  and occ lusal
(bite) disease. Most of us are acquaint-
ed with the signs, symptoms, and treat-
ment of the first two, probably from per-
sonal  exper ience.

Dentists are highly trained in the
diagnosis and treatment of decay and
periodontal disease. Through education
and experience, the doctor is able to

look into the future and recommend
appropriate treatment to minimize the
effects of these diseases by dealing
with them as early as possible.

0cc lusal  d isease does not  a lways
present i tself so obviously. Wear, sensi-
t ivi ty, cracks, loose teeth, breaking
teeth, sore muscles, painful jaw joints,

headaches- these and more can bethe
effects of occlusal disease. In i ts early
stages, an obvious inlury, l ike a broken
tooth, often hides the underlying cause.

Doctors who study at The Pankey
lnsti tute learn and develop ski l ls in rec-
ogniz ing the s igns of  occ lusal  d isease
and in providing appropriate treatment
to halt, and often reverse its effects.
Recogniz ing occ lusal  d isease as ear ly
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Muscle fat igue and spasms in
the jaw joints not only cause
pain in  the jaw muscles but  can
lead to spasms in the head and
neck,  migra ine and c luster
headaches, tooth and facial
pa in,  ear  and s inus pain,  and
anxiety or depression.

As you chew, your upper and
lower teeth come together,
pushing against the skull .  l f  you
have an uneven bite, missing
teeth, or improperly al igned
teeth, your muscles work harder
to bring the teeth together. lf you
clench or grind your teeth, the
strain only increases.

Bad posture, poor ergonomics,
and head or  neck t rauma con-
tr ibute to jaw joint pain. And pain
isn't the only result. You may
experience cl icking when mov-
ing your jaws or feel them lock-
ing when you open or close your
mouth.
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The National Inst i tute of Health

est imates that more than 10 mil-

l ion Americans have problems

affect ing the jaw joints and mus-

cles, The Academy of General

Dentistry reports that 1 in 8

Americans suffer f rom headaches.

and up to 80% of these headaches

are est imated to be caused bV

musc le  tens ion .

You may have a poor bite if you

experience any of the fol lowing:

I  You clench your jaw muscles

for long periods of t ime.

O When you wake up in the

morning, your jaw muscles feel

t i red and sore to the touch.

O You experience pain behind the

eyes,

O You gr ind your teeth whi le you

are  s leep ing .

0 Your jaw cl icks and pops upon

open ing .

I  Your head or scalp feels painful

when you touch i t .

I  Your ears ache or you hear

r ing ing .

I  You have neck, shoulder or

back  pa in .

I You feel dizzy.

l f  you experience any of these

symptoms, your dent ist  can eval-

uate your bi te to determine i f  i t  is

a probable contr ibut ing factor.  l f

so, your dent ist  wi l l  recommend

an effective plan of treatment. O
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as possible increases the probabil i ty
that you wil l  have young teeth at an eld-
erly age. Much of the bridgework, the
crowns,  and the repai rs  that  adul ts
exper ience might  be avoided i f  the
s igns of  occ lusal  d isease were recog-
n ized and addressed in  the ear ly
stages.

Your doctor incorporates evalua-
t ion of  the s igns and symptoms of
occ lusal  d isease in to a comprehensive
evaluation, often through the use of
study casts (models of your teeth) and
occlusal  (b i te)  analys is .  Your  doctor
knows that  look ing in to the fu ture
means providing you with al l  informa-
tion about what's happening today that
wil l  impact your teeth f ive, ten, twenty
and more years from now,

'W'earing 
a bite splint may

not looh as rekxing as it
feels, but wenrers report
dramatic relief of muscle

tension and pain.

0cc lusal  Disease therapy common-
ly begins with a "bite spl int." This hard
acryl ic appliance is fabricated to f i t
snugly over either your upper or lower
teeth. l t  becomes a temporary perfect
bite for you.

Wearing the bite spl int is a t ime of
discovery for both you and your doctor.

You wil l  experience what a comfortable
difference a stable. sol id bite can make
on your teeth, your muscles, and your
jaw. l t  is very l ikely that many of the
signs and symptoms of occlusal dis-
ease wi l l  d imin ish or  even d isappear .
How long th is  takes depends on your
situation and the signs and symptoms
with which you start.

Following a new bite evaluation,
your  doctor  may ask permiss ion to
reshape teeth so they move smoothly
against each other and f i t  together in
the same solid posit ion that you felt
with the bite spl int.

In rare cases where the joint has
been badly  damaged,  the b i te  sp l in t
may not achieve the desired results.
When th is  occurs,  advanced jo in t  imag-
ing and consultation with a special ist
may be necessary to  address the
changes in  the jo in ts .

Whatever  is  recommended.  the
best dentists wil l  be sure to soend t ime
ensur ing that  you have a c lear  under-
standing of why it  is prescribed, what to
expect, and a clear picture of the antic-
ipated outcome. They also wil l  wel-
come your  quest ions and concerns.

Keeping your  teeth in  maximum
comfort, function, and esthetics for
your entire l i fet ime depends on you.
Seeing and address ing the s igns and
symptoms of the disease processes
that work against that goal depends on
what your dentist knows and sees.
Together  you can be an unbeatable
team that keeps occlusion working for
your health and not against i t .  Have a
nice d inner .  I
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